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Extent 1 box (box 3 of Fairs and Festivals)

 Mounted items
Invitation to Service of Dedication at St. Paul’s Cathedral. May 3, 1951
National Book League: Book Exhibitions. Festival of Britain
Article from The Times. ‘Tour of Festival Britain’.

Unmounted items
General
G.P.O. booklet explaining services available to Festival overseas visitors: Britain Welcomes You
Brighton: 1951. The Regency Festival Souvenir Programme and Catalogue of the Regency Exhibition in the Royal Pavilion Brighton
Croydon. Festival of Britain Souvenir Programme
Liverpool Festival brochure
Oxford during the Festival of Britain

Concerts, etc.
Royal Festival Hall: programme for Festival season (LSO)
Royal Festival Hall: programme for Festival season (Halle)
Vespers 1610. Monteverdi. Royal Festival Hall. Wednesday 16th May
Eight Concerts of Henry Purcell’s Music
Davis Theatre, Croydon. Programme for six Festival concerts
Oxford Operatic Society. Merrie England

Theatre
Oxford University Festival Committee: programmes for Samson Agonistes and Cymbeline.
**Journals**

Special issue of *Punch* magazine: The Festival of Punch

Exhibition number of *The Illustrated London News* (2 copies)

Special issue of *The Listener*

Special issue of *Plan* magazine re the architectural significance of the South Bank exhibition

Festival supplement to *The Times*

---

**The following Festival programmes, exhibition catalogues and guides are held at Bodleian shelfmark 38493 d.15 (order through the main Bodleian catalogue)**

---

**London**

South Bank, London: Central Festival Exhibition (guide and catalogue)

Baker Street: Sherlock Holmes

Battersea Park Pleasure Gardens: guide

Guildhall, London: Corporation records, regalia and plate

Poplar: Architecture

South Kensington: Science

Whitechapel: East End 1851

---

**Provincial**

Aldershot celebrations: guide and souvenir programme

Bicester: historical notes and souvenir programme

Bridgnorth Town Hall: Bridgnorth

Brighton: Regency exhibition

Chester: Cheshire records

Chester: Ecclesiastical and secular silver

Cornwall: Paintings and miniatures of John Opie and Henry Bone

Crosby and Seaforth: History of Crosby

Dicot celebrations: official handbook

Ipswich: The Suffolk scene in books and maps
Kingston-upon-Thames (Guildhall): Charters, records, maces, plate, etc
Liverpool: Stephen Gooden engravings
Nottingham: Literary associations of Nottingham and Nottinghamshire
Southport: Local art treasures
Stourbridge Public Library: Book treasures
York: Masterpieces from Yorkshire houses

Scotland
Aberdeen: Paintings from North-East homes
Edinburgh (Signet Library): 18th century Scottish books
Glasgow (Mitchell Library): 20th century Scottish books
Glasgow (Kelvin Hall): Industrial power

Wales
Swansea: Literary Swansea
Swansea: Music in Wales
University College of Swansea: programme of open week at the College

Various venues
Land Travelling Exhibition: Birmingham, Leeds, Manchester, Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, Nottingham Castle
Festival ship Campania: Southampton, Dundee, etc.

Souvenirs and miscellaneous pamphlets
The Festival of Britain: official souvenir publication
The Story of the Festival of Britain (printed for the Festival Council)
The Church and the Festival: souvenir programme
A message to the King: souvenir of the Festival run of the Boys Brigade